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Annexure I

The 23'd Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders was held on Thursday' september t4'2017 at 9:30 A'M' at

the Registered office of the comlany situateJrf soz-s, padmavati Heights, 5s Floor, Shraddhanand Road Extn"

Ms.ManaliBhuva,chairmanofthecompanychairedtheproceedingsoftheMeetingandwelcomedthe
Members to the 23,a AGM of the Companv. a, p". the attendan..',..o.d'25 Members were present at the AGM

in person. The requisite quorum being prese-ni-ir," ct rir.an called the meeting in order' The Members were

informed that the registers and documen,r-ur required under the companies Act, 2013, sEBI flisting

obligations and Disclo'su." n.qui."-.ntr) n"guir,iont, zors and other appiicable laws are available for the

inspection during the meeting'

The chairman delivered the speech and gave an overview of the financial performance of the company for the

financial year 2016-ti. rr,. Cilair*an arso ,t r."a the company's vision ani aspirations with the members' She

then introduced the Board members pr"r"ni on the aaii to the members and with the permission of the

members, the Notice orirr" ernu^l General rrl".ting rrong with the Annual Report for the financial year 2076-17

was taken as read. Thereafter, the Auditor'r n"p".ir"a Secretarial Audit report were also taken as read'

The chairman further informed the members that pursuant to section 108 of the companies Act' 2013 read

with rule 20 of the companies (management and Administration) amendment Rules, 2015 and pursuant to

reguiation 44 of sEBI tLdDRl Regulations, 2;i;ih" armpany had extended the remote e-voting facility to the

members to cast theii votes in respect of businesses to be transacted at the Annual General Meeting' The

remotee-votingcommencedatg:00A.MonSeftember 7L,2017 andendedat5;00P'M'onSeptembert3'20t7'

Mr" Mayanak Arora, Practicing company Secretary was appointed as the scrutinizer to conduct the voting

pro..rltli,tough .emote 
"-uoting 

and tiriougrr ballot papers at the AGM)'

The chairman then requested the scrutini zer to orderry conduct the voting through poll' The Scrutinizer

demonstrated the empty ballot boxes to the members and locked it in the pi"s"nte of the members of the

ComPanY"

The chairman then requested the members to raise queries, if any, on the asen-d3 matters of the AGM' As no

queries were raised uv!r" -"*uers, the chairman proceeded with the conduct of the AGM'

Thefollowingagendaitemswerethenplacedbeforethemembersbrieflyexplainingtheobjectivesand
implications, *t ararra. necessary and the members were requested to cast their votes accordingly'

Ordinary Business:

1'AdoptionofAuditedbalanceSheetProfit&LossAccountandCashflowStatementalongwiththeBoard,s
Repot and Auditors Report- Ordinary Resolution'

2'Re-AppointmentofMs.ManaliBhuvaasaNon.ExecutiveDirectoroftheCompany-OrdinaryResolution-
0rdinary Resolution'

3. Appointment of the Statutory Auditors of the Company - Ordinary Resolution'

Special Business:

4'ServiceofDocumentsthroughthemodeasrequestedbytheshareholders.ordinaryResolution.
5" Appointment otMr. Tarun Biahmbhatt as a Non-Exetuiiv" Director - Ordinary Resolution'

6,AppointmentofManish}oshiasaNon-ExecutiveDirector-OrdinaryResolution'
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7. Increase the Borrowing Limits under section 180 [1) (c) of the Companies Act,201.3 to Rs.200 Crores -

Special Resolution
8. Approval for Payment of commission to Non-Executive Directors for a period of Five Years commencing

from April AL,2OL7

All the above rnatters were duly proposed and seconded by the members present at the Meeting. The

Scrutinizer conducted the voting of the members through the ballot papers and the sealed ballot box was

handed over to the scrutinizer.

The members were informed that a consolidated report on the total votes cast in favour and against the

proposed resolutions would be submitted by the scrutinizer to the Board within 3 days from the conclusion of
the AGM. The results of the Voting at the AGM shall be declared by the Company by publishing it on its website

and by notifying the Bombay Stock Exchange simultaneously.

The Chairman then proposed a vote of thanks to all members for their participation and support. The meeting

was concluded at L1:L5 A.M.

For Gemstone.Inygstments Limited
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Chairman
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